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bABMENT WORKERS

GO OUT ON STRIKE

BUT AflEJQRDERLY

Outlook Is That the Labor

Fight In Cleveland. 0.. Will

be a Bitter One

MAY HAVE SOME

OUTSIDE HELP

Strike Leaders Claim 95 Per

Cent of Garment Workers

of City Out

CLEVELAND. O.. June 7. The
outlook tonight la that the fight be-

tween the Union garment workers of
Cleveland, who struck today and the
manufacturers will be a Ions and bit-

ter struggle with a national aspect as
the 'workers will have the moral and
financial support of the International
Garment Workera Union, and it is
claimed ouutalde that other union
will give Ilka support. The strike
leaders claim that over 6,000 workera,
men, women and girls, or 15 per cent
of the garment workers of the city
joined In the strike Including several
hundred non-unio- n workera. The
Manufacturers' asaoclatlon claim that
rot over 4,000 were out. Following
their parade through the downtown
streets this forenoon, the strikers held
district meetings and made plana for
the struggle. Including the picketing
of the shops and factories. President
fl. I. Bchware, of the Manufacturers'
association, claims the afoclatlon
will stand pat even to the end of
closing the shops all summer also
that the strike was fostered by strike

1 leaders from New' York, '"who want-
ed a strike here to help bolster Up the
results of the recent strike In New
York. The strikers demands include

- that working hours be limited to B0

"VIVAS" GREET MADERO AS HE GOES
TRIUMPHANTLY INTO

All Doubt Dispelled as to What His Fellow Countrymen Think of Him Note of
Tragedy However is Injected Into What Was Intended to be Day of Re-.-"j

joking by Sever Earthquake Killing Sixty-Thr- ee person ' '

per week with no Saturday or Sunday
work; ;that there be not more than
two hours over time day .with
double time for overtime by week
workers; that there shall be no charge

Jt for machines, silk or cotton; that ln-l-

contracting of Is"' prohibited; that no operator or tailor
J& .owe4jmor,.tha,, one,- - helper;

ASHEVILLE,

CONTRADICTION OF

GATES" TESTIMONY

BYJUDGEJ.H.GARY

Involves nt Roose-

velt Indirectly In Absorption

of Tennessee Co.

SAYS ROOSEVELT

APPROVED DEAL

Declares That His Company

Did Not Want Monopoly of

Steel Business of World

WASHINGTON. June 7. Judge El
bert f. Gary, executive head of the
United States Steel corporation, told
the house committee of Inquiry today

version of the formation of that en
terprise which contradicted the testi-
mony of John W. Gates that the ef-

forts of Andrew Carnegie to build ri
val railroads and tube works Induced
J. Pierpont Morgan to institute ne-
gotiations culminating in the gigan-
tic steel combination. Mr. Gary also
declared that if former President
Roosevelt had not aDDroved of the
absorpflon of the Tennessee Coal
Iron Company by the United States
Steel corporation he, Mr. Gary, would
never have voted to consummate the
deal. Mr. Gary will resume his testi-
mony tomorrow.

Mr. Gary dlacuased the financial
panic of 107 when, the Tennessee
company was taken over In a claimed
.effort to avert the failure of the New
York brokerage firm of Moore &
Schley, and consequent disastrous re-

sults In the banking world.
'You have no Idea," he said, "of

the financial freniy which possessed
New .York in that panic. It would
have been very easy for- - that panic
to have gone beyond all bounds and
affected the entire country.

'Any man Interested in the banks
of New York at that time would no
more think of doing anything to In
jure any other bank than one of us
would think of throwing C lighted
match Into powder magailne near
us. , He could not Injur another bank
without Injuring himself, and any de-

cent mn w,tn i enough to .pro-
tect his own' interests would 'hot In- -

Other?' ,
This declaration wu made after

Mr. Gary had been aaked for more de-

tails relating to his conference with
Mr. Roosevelt regarding the Tennes
see Coal Iron deal and his declara
tion that he regarded Mr. Roosevelt's
Interfering in the transaction as an

(Continued on Page Four)

WILL REFUSE TO ACCEPT

DELIVERIES OF' POTASH

SUBJECT TO SPECIAL TAX

Representatives of Ameri-

can Interests Serve No-

tice Upon Germans

MAY BRING SUIT

BERLIN, June
of American potssh Interests today
served the owners of independent
German potash mines with the for-

mal notice . that they will refuse to
accept deliveries of potash subject to
the payment of super-continge- tax.

After an agreement regarding con-

tracts was reached between the Amer-
icans and the German potash syndi-
cate May 11, negotiations were open-

ed with the independents, whose con-

tracts with the Americana are respon-
sible, for the present German potash
law. The German contractors Insist
that the American firms are responsi
ble for the tax

The Americans' action today Indl- -

that the negotiations have fallrj
and the firm probably will brlng
suit against the Americana In the
United State courts to enforce their
agreement.

PROTEST AGAINST
SIVER SERVICE

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 7. Reaolu-tlon- a

proteatlng against, (he accept-
ance of the silver service for the bat-
tle hip Utah, on which la engraved a
plrt re of - the Mormon Tempi and

likeness of Brigham Young were
adopted by the Reformed Presby-
terian synod in aesalon here today.'

The synod holds that "the service
would suggest to representatives of
foreign nations that t'le people of the
Vnlted States regard Mormonlsm
with respect Instead of abhorrence
and Brigham Young as a benefactor
of tho nation."

FOVR KIIJ.ED BY TRAIN.

twlag home' from a church social
IE si nigm james rjn. jonn ,-

Martha Koel and Edward
Jones were run down by a freight
train at, lager, W. Vs., and instantly
kJiied. ... -- '. ,'.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

UNDERWQOOHOLDS

HIS 01 AGIST

BILL'S OPPONENTS

Much Bitterness Engendered

Into Debate on tne Wool

Tariff Schedule

CLAIMS TRUST FIXES

PRICE OF COMMODI fY

Says Tariff Board Has Wasted

Quarter of a Million and

Done Nothing

WASHINGTON, June T. Bitter-- ,'
neas of political debet,' tuch ha '

not ehara'vtarlsed any of th, pnfa '

aklrmiaheg of th present SMalon .t
congress cropped out In th beginning
of th wool tariff dla6uloo in the '

house todayr Pemocrstlc Leader TJn- - ",

derwood, chairman bf th way and '

means commute, devoted tit after' .

noon to an explanation of th pro -

pod revision of th wool tariff and
to an attack "upon th Payn tariff
law and th republican party, H war
waa met at almost very at a go of hi
argument by replica from former

Payne, - now th ranking
republican on th ways' and mean
comrnlttes; and by other republican
who questioned hi statement and
hi argument. Mr, Pyn denied
vigorously th democratic charge that
th Payne law had not fulfilled r- -
publican promises of tariff revision:
and h criticised In detail Mr, Un- -
darwood' statement that th coun-t- r'

rvnu was declining and th
treasury .approai'tung ueticit,

Mr. Pyn ll lead th oppusltlna
to th democratic bill-an- tvlll pro
bably, mak th opening pch lo--
morro. No limit ha been set to &

bate and notwithstanding Mr. Un
derwood hop that it can b con
eluded In a week, it .is expected to
last well Into, If not through th c '

ond wk. ,

: Mr. Underwood' declared that the
American Woolen rompwny hd dto
tatod th' action of, th republican
congress On the tariff.:.-- . - ,'
' "Thr , I .nobody in tni country 1

whir doe not know that th Ameri-
can Woolen 'company today fixes
th price," said Mr. Vpderwood. "that
It la a monopoly, that It is a trust and
that that Industry and that companv
dlotataa to republican hous when
thay- - prohibited you. from rvtln
th exorbitant rts under uhdul
K In th Jast congress." . .
. Paying his respect to th present
tariff board. Mr. I'hderwood laid
that If that body. 'wnt on for ten"
year a it I going at present, 'w
would not get enough Information on
th wool chedul to write tai'lff
bill."" ?..:i.L::iL. '

While not questioning "th lncer-- "

Ity or honesty of purpose of Presl- - '

dent Taft." Mr. Underwood said
wa convinced that '"either th board
refused to give tin facts w railed for.
ven with th president's sanction, or
Is th board had wasted' a quarter

of a million dollar In it work."

ROOSEVELT SAYS HE HAS

HOT AGREED TOSUPPORT

HSYDNE INJCE OF 1912

And That Story of Allege

iance to President Taft
Is False

JVIADEr NO SATEMENT

8P R I NG Kl ELI, Mas., Juun
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt said to-
day with reference to a published '

story that he would support Taft In
the next presidential campaign.
"There is no truth in th report that '

I tim n ngrrrd tn support any man frr
jr.'-lden- t In 1911 I have neither mad
any auch statement nor even discus 1
the matter. The story Is made nut nf
whole cloth." . - ' ' -

' ' .'.'.
Colonel Roosevelt passed turough .

this city thl afternoon on his way to
White River Jiinttlnn, V"L,' where h :

poke tonight. - c

TAFT WILL ADDRESS
COTTONSEED MSN,

WASHINGTON, June a tti
speech to the National Cotton 'Seed
Crushers' association In Nw. York
tomorrow night President Taft in-

tend to show the effect th rctp .

roclty with Canada would hav upon
th cotton Industry, and on the south
generally,- - H will make the address
at the request of .several gouthera
senator and It maj prove an ampllft-catlo- n

of th speech he made at Chi-

cago last Baturdsyj The president will
leave for Naw.York early tomorrow.'.'

REAR ADMIKAL ROBIE DK.M),

WASHINGTON, June V. Rear Ad- - '.

mlral Edward D. Koble, retired, died '

at hi home her today. He waa bora
In - Florida abd served In the navy
during the crvll war. H waa a mem-
ber of the old engineer corps with
th rnk ot vhlef tns?ncer.

- except with foremen, designers and
" .' pattern trader;? that the price list be

conspicuously j displaced, and all
prices be adjusted by a joint com-
mittee Selected by the shop em-
ployees the outside contractors and a
representative of the. firm.. The strlk-- "

ers have adopted a, policy of being
'
or-

derly in everything.

RID G0MPRDM5E

IS IMPOSSIBLE

ROOT AMENDMENT

But Senator Penrose Says He

is Confident Amendments

Will be Killed on Floor

NOOTHER AMENDMENT

BEING CONSIDERED

Secretary Knox Refuses Co Say

as to Whether He Thinks

Amendment Will Kill Bill

WASHINGTON. June 7. Follow
ing four hours discussion of the Can
adian reciprocity bill by the senate
finance committee in executive soe
slon today Chairman Penrose ex
pressed the opinion that any amend'
ment which misfit be adopted by the
committee would be killed on the
floor of the senate. It was thought
at first that some compromise be
reached on the Root amendment on

the paper and wood pulp clause which
amendment has been objected to as
fatal to the agreement but such a
compromise was found Impossible. It
Is not believed that any amendment
other than that of probably Senator
Root will have even a chance of
adoption In committee.

The committee's deliberations today
were without result so far as vot
Ing on the bill or any amendment was
concerned and It was declared doubt-
ful whether the committee would be
ready to report the measure tomor
row, Most of today' session was de
voted to debate over the Root amend
ment. That amendment provides that
It shall not be In force until the pres-
ident Is satisfied and has 'Issued proc-
lamation that wood pulp, paper and
board is being' admitted free of duty
from this country into all the prov-
inces of Canada.

Secretary of State Knox was sum-
moned before the committee to en-
lighten it as to any understanding
between the framers of the agreement
which, might efoa'sittD.aji. attuatloij'
as to the RaoUantendment: but Sec-
retary Knox told the committee that
they had the entire agreement before
them and had therefore as much
knowledge as he as to the effect of
any amendments they might make.
He declined to answer definitely the
question as to whether In his opinion
the Root amendment would kill the
measure'.

RESOLUTION GROWS-OU-
T

OF CASE OF OFFICERS

TREATMENT OF HEBREW

Would Direct Secretary of

War to Find Out Extent
of Discrimination.

OF ALL BRANCHES

WASHINGTON. June 7. Resolu-

tions demanding investigations In'the
army and navy to determine whether
Jews are discriminated against were
introduced in the house today by
Representative Edwards, of Georgia.
They grew out of the recent publica-
tion of J President Taft's censure of
Col. Gefrard, who opposed the ele-

vation of a Jew from the ranks.
The resolutions would direct the

secretary ot war and the secretary of
the navy to Institute an Immediate In-

vestigation to ascertain how far and
what discriminations are operating
against Jews "In the army, navy, ma-

rine corps, naval academy, military
and all branchea of the service,"

, VISITORS

LOND&N, June 7. Already a
quarter of a million visitors are here
for thecoronatlon, but,,t.b.e shopkeep
ers and note! Keepers are msappoim- -

th. .h.enc. nf h. honed for
In flu ex of Americans. The police re-

gulations Tor the control of "tho
crowds on the days of the processions
will be more stringent than ever be-

fore. Temporary " gates are' being
erected In all thoroughfares through
which tho procesalons will pass and
these,, will be closed as soon as the
route Is comfortably lined with spec-
tators. " -

a

THINKS TROUBLE IS ENDED

WASHINGTON'. June "Tj As evi-

dence of President Taft's belief that
" h"n lreMeHy restored In

Mexico with a stable government cap
able of coping with the situation, the
withdrawn! by degrees of the armed
forces of the United Statea from the
doors of Mexico was- begun today.
The first orders refer to the 1,090
marines at Guanatanamo, Cuba- - who

return ''to., lltidllJlomftairon
and ships. This will be followed very
shortly by the northward moemnt
of the soldiers comprising the pro
Visional brigade t Galveston, Texas,

MEXICO CITY

to th palar. .mad It way btwn
grand stand that war jammed with
shouting men and gaily clad women.

. Crowd PiNprlled Iate 41 ,
' It 'was tat In th afternoon when
th crowd began to melt away, thlr
departure hastened by a light fall of
tain.

All th streets through which the
pared passed were gorgsou In bunt
Ing and flag of alt nations, Snower
of confetti and myriad of streamers
of paper tap descended on th
marcher from balconies and upper
window, ! while sill along th font
bunches 'of,flovn were tossed into
the Madero ferriage.-- ' "k " '

"Mr. Madero acknowledged th tri-ba- te

with smiles and bow. '

i ... - , . ? .

. gi'AKK HADDKKH EVENT '
MItXICO ' CITY. Jun T.fllity.

thrr person war kilted, seven ty-f- lv

wounded and property worth 150 000
was wrecked today by an arthauak
which shook th Mexican capital and
Injected a note of tragedy into what
was to be day-- of pure rejoicing
vr th arrival of Francisco I, Ma

dero. Jr. When. the work of search-
ing th.ft.ruln I completed It la po-l- bl

that the list of dead will be
increased somewhat its hiding hre
and there throughout the city there
doubtless arc many wounded, who
- Ith traditional fear of th authorities
nd th government hospitals sro

anxlou avoid discovery. -

Property loss
Th property loss estimate Is bas1

on calculations mad by owners and
contractor. . Little of tti loss is

(Continued on Page roar.)

ARCHITECTS SELECTED

.
FOB STATE BUILDING

'l :' I

$250,000 Administration
Building Will Be Fine
Piece of Workmanship.

RALEIGH, N. C, June 7.Th
plans tendered by P. Thornton Marye
of Atklh with Frank - B, Simpson.
Raleigh, a associate architect have
been selected by the state building
commission for the 1250,000 fireproof
administration building. Of the five
stories the first will be granite and
the upper stories of Bedford lime-
stone with terra cota trimmings. The
style of architecture Is to harmonize
with the "staTeTfHuse. .

'

. na 4n-dt- oui4MFh ompleted

ready for distribution to con-
tractors for bids within sixty flay
and the purpose Is to get the build-- .
Ing under way by the early fall.

R CARR'S
DAUGHTER MARRIED

WABHINOTON. June 7. Ml
Anna Bruce Carr, daughter of th
late Oovrnor Ella ,Crr, of North
Carolina and Mr. Douglaa Brevard
Sterrott, of thl city, were married
t th residence of the bride's broth-

er here tonight. Mr. Hterrett Is the
on of Rev. J. McBrlde Bterrett, who

officiated at the ceremony. The couple
left for a honeymoon trip through the
west. They will reside at Springland,
Md., oB their return.

TO DELIVER RECORDS.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Jun 7. Governor
Dlx ha signed th bill requiring
the at board of regents to deliver
to the etate of Booth. Carolina, the
minute of the commissioner of the
natry board of that state and certain
other record now in Nw York State
Hbrary., : Some "of th record which
South Carolina desired returned re-
turned wr destroyed In th eapltol
f!rs. ",'

MEXICO City, June
a note of political freedom for

all the troubles of North and South
America, Francisco I. Madero, jr.,
was welcomed with, wltd acclaim to
day to the capital of Mexico as the
hero of a suefssefuj revolution that
threw off the old style, despotic rule
of the Dlax regime, tonight expressed
the hope that the Mexican revolution
would cause 'th people of Central
and South American countries to
seek political ' freedom. Mr. Madero
asserted his confidence' .that perfect
harmony would iiravall and that the

"administrations wfrtJd bu Itself, in
tranqulllaing tb entire vMjmfy;'

Mr. MadeM: meeting Wlth Presi-
dent De la Barra whom, he had never
met before at the national palace
was impressive. The two men chatted
for a few minutes. '

Mr. Madero expressed his confi
dence In President De la Barra, as
serting he was glsd that Mexico had
st the hesd of Its government so eml:

'nent and honorable a man.
Th parting of the two men was

cordial. v

Escorted to the gateway of the pal-
ace court by federal guards, Mr. Mo-de-

again entered the cheering
throng of citlsens and continued his
procession, which had stared at the
railroad station through the streets
to his home.

Thousands on thousands packed the
tnclosure In front of the railroad sta-
tion, lined the fences and walla, roofs
of houses and filled windows and bal-
conies at everj- - point which afforded
a view of the station entrance. The
shout was In turn echoed by othr
thousands who packed the streets.

TRINITY COLLEGE TO GET

Announcement After Ad-

dress by Jacob A. Riis and

Meets With applause.

DURHAM. N'. ('. June 7. An-

nouncement that the North Carolina
and Western Carolina Methodist-conference- s

and the Iukcfaml1y of New
York city have entered upon a plan
whereby Trinity f'nllege Is to be
given a million dollar endowment of
which amount two hundred thousand
will be raised by (he church, was
made at the dosing exercises of Trin-
ity college today. A nnouncement came
at the cloHi- - HI Hm iii)iess nf .1

Augustus Rlls. of New York. 8Rd
brongnfcTifinge ap'pWWTtH gtft
of 1100,00 In' lands by James B. and
Benjamin N. Duke, of 150,000 for a
new building by James B. Duke, and
of, tttO.000 by B. N Iuke. for campus
Improvements was announced today
thus totalling lldn-OO- at this com-
mencement and running the Kuke
philanthropies far nbove a million
and a half to date.

The faculty adds Rev. Dr. 'John
Franklin Parker, of New Orleans, to
the chalV of Bllillcai Literature.. He
begins September 1.

6WOWER&
WA8mWT044UjaJKarcjiti

North Carolina; ubsettled with occa
sional thunder storm Thursday and
Friday; light to moderate rarlable

Floe Equipage"
The coach to which, Mr, and Mrs,

Madero was escorted was drawn by
four iron grey horses, whlcft were
managed by postillions In green jack
eta, white trousers, colonial wigs and
green caps. With ftenor Mailoro "and
his wife' rod Alfredo Hoble Duniliv
guex, now chief of this military on.

Unas of khakled horf.emen mado
a line of rearing and plunging horses
through which th members of tho
party walked to the coach. Bouquets
of flowers and wreaths of myrtl. war
tossed In the path of the victor and
his wife and Into, the carriages as the
MMIm'i)artyiWlcov 'iflt;htfi
cheering multitude. i . ;

Doxans of banners identified the
different contingents of th crowd
which packed about th Madero car-

riage. With great difficulty th
mounted escort made way 'for th
Madero carrlagV through th gate
and over Intothe picturesque Paso
de la' Refornyfc. where' a triumphant
proresalonnl An the national-pala- e

began. Kevnal hundred horsemen In
broad brimmed hata and canvass
suits, each with one, two or thre
belts of mauser cartridges strapped
on him, followed. Many thousand
of persons alpng the line, notwith
standing they had been holding their
places of vantage for several hour,
were In the best oT humor. Madero
sat and stood alternately, but always
bowing and waving his hat In re-
sponse to the "vlvss" that nvr
ended.

At the head of Meunvelria Juares,
the purndp swung to the left and in-

stead of following the direct route

WISE BOY WHO LEFT HIS

aiicTrtEcor
Young Page in House of

Representative Left Job
After Two Days' Service.

t'lllzon Bureau,
Congress Hall.

(By II. E. C. Bryant.)
WASHINGTON; ' Jiine T. Krnest

Flnley, of AlleKhaney county. Is the
wisest boy that has ben to Wnwhlng-to- n

In years, fin was appointed page
of the house of representative by
Representative Doughton but after
coming here and looking the Ian1
over he said to himself: "Nay Psul- -

f '.H- - gliucr fur rr.t. Trhg
me back lo old Alleghaney, where
the water Is Tinrtrr thr people honest
and air wholesome." Me regained
hr two days, resigned, took t'te
train for home, and Is now hack In
tho stick!". Glenn McKay, a bright-eye- d

Moorcsvlllc lad. took his place
and' has been given a place In tbe
House Pre' gallery- where he will be
looked after by' surh old-ti- Tar
Heels as T. Pence. The boys up there
are glud lo have him.

Chairman Oscar W. Underwood Is

a mlghl)' good fellow but he may not
hear the cry of the Southern Cotton
manufacturers who would have him
forget the cotton schedule .until P- -

cember or later. The . wool people
begged htm to wait until fall or win-

ter before revising schedule K but
he rnuld not hear them, it would not
tt fair to treat the cotton schedule
differently from what he doe the
wool schedule. Therefore, the apeal
of Mr. B. W. Cramer and Mr. ft. M.
Miller, of Charlotte, may not reach
him. The next thing on th orln-in-

program, after wool, was cotton.
If the senate di es not make haste
and pas the Canadian reciprocity bill
th cctton schedule will be revised by
the House. .

But the. Senate la republican aud
no Democratic tariff" ttt"writ--Tet-- y

that 'end of the CapltoL The cotton
manufacturers may saw wood without
fear, - .'.

ONE MONTH TO REPAIR

DAMAGE BY STORM AT

.Cable and Telephone Wires

Down, Thousands of Dol-- k

lars' Damage.

HOUSE BLOWN AWAY

' SALISBURY, N. C June 7. The
Worst wind and rain storm for years
passed over this section of North
Carolina this afternoon doing several
thousand dollars damage.. The roofs
of the Salisbury Dry Goods company,
Belk, Harry company and Vance Cot-

ton mills were partly blown off and
the contents damaged by the heavy
rain that 'broke a prolonged drought.
The smoke' stack and a part of the
Brisk wail of ln"SaJlbury Gas plant
was blown down and Its engineer at
the plant was Injured In the .head by
falling brick. As a "result of the,
storm, three blocks of cable and two
hundred telephones are out of com-

mission in Salisbury, and it will take
one month to repair the damage. A

dwelling near Salisbury Is reported
sut Into a fieldi

STORM IN SPENCER
SPENCER, N. C, June 7. A severe

.wind and electrical storm which pass- -
A m-i- r X'nrth Carolina tnrinv caused

. .i - .i - imuusnuu uui.o.o "'T
this section. The Vance Cotton Mills.
Belk, Harry company, Salisbury Dry
Goods company, Salisbury Gas lant
and other buildings were unrooted.

TERRIBLE CKIME.

BALTIMORE, Md.. June. 7. Charg-
ed with murdering Morris Cohen and
Sarah Cohen, by administering p.u!s."in

to them In their food, Ida Cohen,
wife of the .dead man, and another
Morris Cohen, husband of the dead
woman, were arrested today.

The motive of the crimos. It is
thouscot by the detectives, to have
botn the desire of the couple to get't
rid of the wife and hushaqd In order
that the attachment of the living Ida
and Morris might be more favorably
fostered. N

PROSIIXEXT MAX DIES.- -

.XrjfyuiQTa2tJun.X-I- X.

tln B. Chamberlln, of Gnlveston. Tex.
ecreJary.gsneral of thL. " SUpreme

council of the southern jurisdiction
of that Scottish-Rl- t dJud here tody, ,

ofcpoplexy. ,. .and 6aa Diego,. Cat


